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jjNFORD ENTERTAINED BY 
HON. CHARLES D. HAINES 

ALTAMONTE, LAST NIGHT
■lhout 200 Guests En- 
li!vcd Theatre Jasmine 
'and Fine Program

PRIVATEJTHEATRE
L t ow ned  a n d  o p e r a t e d
•BY COL. HAINES FOR 11IS 

FRIENDS1 p l e a s u r e  ANI) 
f HIS OWN

Responding to un invitation from 
In. Charles D. Haines, of Altamonte 
Lie his quests at the Theatre .las-

RIVERS-HARBORS 
CONGRESS CALLS 

FOR FULL SHARE
, llljr The A««oclntt-d I'rmal

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Now 
rivers and harbor improvements call
ing for estimated expenditures of ap
proximately $31,000,000 was authoriz
ed under a bill ordered reported today 
by the flousc Rivers and Harbors 
Committee.

CHILD DIED OF DIPHTHERIA,
. WAS REFUSED ANTI TOXIN ON 

ACCOUNT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Parents Declined to Permit Any Medical Atten

tion—Investigation Started
ST. PETERSBURG, March 3.—Gibson Bell, the 8-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Bell, Christian Science practitioners, died this morning of diph
theria nfteU the parents had refused to allow anti-toxin to he administered 
and declined to permit any medical attention, The coroner summoned^! jury 
and started an investigation into the denth of the child, as provided by state 
laws. Investigation, the coroner said, is to determine the cause of dentil and 
whether it Was due to neglect. The city physician is pushing the investiga
tion. lie saw the child Monday night and pronounced the case diphtheria 
A policeman was on guard at tho homo all week to enforce the quarantine.

| L  |„st night, about IDO Sanford 
Cple were present and enjoyed a 
C  excellent program That would 
Ikjve done honor to a theatre in some 
■of the lurger cities. Col. Haines in 
L  customary, hearty manner, for he 
L  a natural born booster, had the fol- 
I lowing prelude on the printed pro- 
|  prams:

••All sorts of notions have those 
I Sanford people, but they are real, not 
I (netful in any respect, and The ‘Cel- 
Itry City’ faHt becoming the ‘City I Peerless.* The Almighty made an 
I especial choico section of country and 
alive, God-fearing, progressive peo- 
fle found and called it Sanford.

••My but those same people, with en
I terprising additions in the way of in- 
(reiied, advanced and intelligent new 
citizenship, are creating a marvelous 

1 lensation. (Read the Herald for real 
r.eivsi. Fixed determination to bc- 

I tome one of the greater cities of Flor- 
I ida is in the minds and hearts of all.
The women folks being equally inter- , 
ested ami determined to aid in every 
itep taken to place Sanford in the 
first class of big, model citieH.

“And why not? Every part, every 
, portion In all respects ideal. A clean 
city with u clean, hospitable, generous 
people endowed with a keen preeienco.
A climate that brings improved health 
md vigor and strength with every 
breath. A plnce where all is loveli
ness and peace, contentment, and 
»hero happiness reigns supreme.

“And the St. Johns' (Tho silvery 
Raters of which the broad, magnifi
cent Like Monroe is an important 
factor) is the priceless pathway which 
will, in the nenrhy days to come, take 
the products of Florida to the ports of 
the world.

“Ami why not? It is coming as 
sure as hlossims tiring fortli our gold
en fruit—coming to make Sanford 
greater—in all ways—and our hearts 
swell with pride in being even infin- 
itesmal parts of that which goes to 
make up the big, glorious, magnificent 
and all Florida ever greater and 
wonderful lYninsylnr State.

"And Sanford—Allah be praised!", 
The program was given after a few 

remarks had been made by Col. Ilnines 
who made tho crowd feel most wel
come by his words of prniBu for San
ford and all her people and the assur
ance that ho would join them In any 
movement for the upbuilding of the 
county and tho city of Snnford. Ho 
also surprised them by tho announce
ment that the Thcntro Jasmlno had 
been Imilt by him as n club house and 
theatre for the pleasure of his family 
and his friends and no charges wero 
ever made for any entertainments. The 
program that followed was one that 
was greatly enjoyed especially the old 
Snnford favorites, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard l.yman.

Fnima Abbott Lyman has often de
lighted Sanford audiences with her  ̂
wondefful singing and last night was ( 
'"> exception to the rule. Howard I-y- 
n'an, in negro dialect and monologue, 
brought down the house. Mr. Bundy, 
°f Cincinnati, story toiler, was fine 
n,|d greatly enjoyed. In fnct the en
tire program was one that kept evory- 
om- on edge for what was to follow 
a,,d the five reel moving picture was 
excellent and ended an evening of real 
enjoyment.

The following program wns carried
out: ,

PROGRAM
Overture—Popular Musical Selcc- 

f 'o t's-------Tho Jessamine Orchestra
(Uunllnutd on Page Eight)

GAINESVILLE, March 3.—Tho 
basketball tournament being held 
hero resulted in tho following scores: 

Morning games, Winter Haven 
twenty nine; St. Petersurg, twenty 
three; Duvnl thirty; Galnesvillo fif
teen.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—A "de
mand1 was made upon congress in n 
resolution adopted yesterday at the 
closing session of the national rivers 
and hnrbos congress that it approve at 
this session not less than the nmount 
of money recommended by tho chief 
of nrmy engineers as necessary for 
improvements of nntbinnl rivers mid 
harbors. President John H. Small, of 
Washington, N. C., who was rc-clcet- 
ed president of the congress by an 
unanimous vote, called attention of 
tho delegates to tile fact that tills is 
an election year and suggested that 
they go to their congressmen and de
mand adequate support for the rivers 
anil harbors improvements needed.

Major General Lansing H. Bench 
chief of the nrmy engineers, addressed 
the congress yesterday mid said that 
in his opinion "you cannot get a bet
ter argument for the waterways than 
the attitude of the railroads toward 
them.

OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR ATTACKED 
BY AN OIL MAN THIS MORNING 

AS HE STEPPED FROM OFFICE
Governor Said He Was a Man and Struck Back—

Fight Followed
OKMULGEE, Okla., March 3.—Governor Robertson was attacked by 

James Lyons, an oil man, as the governor emerged from the office of the 
county attorney this morning after n conference. Gov. Robertson as he was 
walking out of the office wns introduced to Lyons, bystanders said. The 
governor extended his hand and Lyons struck him in the face. “I am a man, 
Robertson Said, and struck hack. They exchanged probably half a dozen 
blows before separated. The pandemonium occurred in a crowded corridor 
of the court house. Many fled expecting more serious occurrences.

CENTRAL FLORIDA WATER 
TRAFFIC LEAGUE MEETING 

AT COURT HOUSE TONIGHT
NOVEL PLANT 

OPERATED BV 
SANFORD MEN

FIRST COMMERCIAL CELERY 
PRECOOLER IS IN

TRODUCED.

LLOYD GEORGE’S ULTIMATUM 
WILL HE GIVEN SOON ABOUT 

- HIS PROPOSED RESIGNATION

The first commercial plant for the 
prccooling of vegetables, nnd the on
ly ono of its kind in tho country is 
now successfully operating nt Snnford 
according to W. F. Miller, mnnnger 
of the Exchange supply company, 
who returned to Tampa Thursday af
ter nn inspection of its workings.

According to Mr. Miller, it cost the 
Snnford Farmer's Exchange the sum 
of $150,000 to build this plant, nnd it 
wns open for business on the ,87th 
day after the ground wns broken.

"This plant nnd its system linvo 
revolutionized the shipping of vegeta
bles to northern markets,11 snid Mr. 
Miller, "nnd already the north, j hav
ing received several enrs of tho 
‘Stag1 brand put out by the Snnford 
people, is clamoring for more.”

Old Method Poor.
Under the old system tile growers 

would prepare celery for shipment in 
the fields where it grow, it was 
washed and cleaned after a fashion, 
but the necessity of quick work |mndo 
it impossible to give it the thorough

Will Be Large Number 
of Representtive Bus

iness Men Present

FROM CENJLORIDA
PROMINENT WATERWAYS AUTH

ORITIES WILL SPEAK AND 
GREAT MEETING IS 

PROMISED

STOCK BROKERS 
GOING BROKE 

E V E R Y  D A Y
SEVERAL NEW ONES RECORDED 

IN TODAY EVENTS ON 
WALL STREET

Unless He Receives Assurances of Loyal Support
He Will Quit

The Central Florida Water Traffic 
League will hold a meeting tonight in 
the court house nt 8 o’clock, nt which 
time a large number of representative 
business men of this and contiguous 
territory will be present. Advice from 
the secretary of the Lake County 
Chamber of Commerce indicates n 
number from Lake county who will 
lie present this evening. Tho Orlnndo 
membership of the League have also 
advised that they will he present nnd 
it is anticipated that a large number 
from Snnford will also attend. Hon. 
C. D. Haynes of Altamonte Springs 
Inis wired the local ehnmhor of his 
intentions to bo present this evening. 
Mr. Ilnines hns been an active worker 

lin behalf of the development of In
land waterways. During his term in 
congress ns a representative frrnr. 
New York he worked energetically In 
behalf of the waterways of that state 
and ns a result of his efforts govern
mental appropriations were secured
for Now York state waterway pro. i« impossible to give it ine y.orouKo , ^  i|ltm ,it ln Kiorida

treatment that the new plant affords, ^  ^  |nvMti|W. ||lg th8
Now the "talks are gathered ... tho . |billlicB of water transpotation 

Helds and taken immediately to the '
prccooling plant. There Uu> «ro | vestigntlon his interest has been 
cleaned and dipped and graded ® ^ I aroused in the great possibilities for 
according to size, color and condition. doVclo t of tht. Ht.
They are then taken to the precook^ ^  ^  | |h  cxpcrlonco ,n this
where ice water is run over them tin. , nmkc„ him „ valuable ally in pro- 
til they reach a temperature of 35 «lo- h0 ()lljt>l.tH of the Central
grocs when they are Immediate>’ « r -  Watcr Traffic League,
ried to a refrigerator car and will , \Villlam T. Donnelly, of New York*

Mind one of the organizers of the A t-\
bintic Deeuer Waterways Association ' 

•Tin. first shipments under tn.s new H,ated for an address at to-
process have brought P ^ e ^  «verng- ^ ^  Domu.lly has
i"K tro'"  r,0con " , to *1 ..m°1r? been "sold" on the great possibilities
crate than ever before realized by the  ̂ tran8porUtion holds for Son-
growers. 1 f0rd, nnd is now working out the de

Method Anyn. ' tails of a practical solution for ehenp-
rh.s fact alone will more than pay uJt.kcr transportation,

for the Plant this year. The eapnelty , president of the Water
of the Sanford Formers Exchnngc ^  1 „„„ prt.part„| imp0rt-
enqi for the season« J * ^  ^  a|lt ,|ata on the transportation situa- 

n 'arS7 V  S .  tion in the stale. This is one sub-
th« '"l1*  lT  ; ' ■ ' , tax Meet upon which very few individuals the plant, it requires no income tax a|ifU,(| to B|u,ak th„n Mr.

expert or certified public accountant 1Ie llllH always lieen ac tive in
to figure out that it is a profitable in- , ^  m()V(.nH,nt wh|ch has had for its
vestment. . i purposu moro efficient and economical

handling of Florida products. Tho

in this state and as a result of his in-

I.ONliON, March 3.— (By the Associated Press).— Wednesday, March 8th, 
is the date set by Lloyd George for fulfillment of his ultimatum to Austen 
Chamberlain according to reports in parliamentary circles. If by that time 
he has not received satisfactory assurances of loyal support of coalition con- 
servntlves it is said he will present his resignation to the king.

Illr Tlie A»»orlnlnl
NEW YORK. Mnrch 3.—Consolldiit 

ed Stock Exchange today announced 
the suspension of Charles A. Ilert- 
rand, of C. A. Bortrnnd & Co., stock 
brokers. Involuntary petition in bank
ruptcy wns filed in the United States 
court against the firm.

FIFTY MILLIONS SLASHED 
FROM BUDGET ESTIMATES

FOR WAR DEPARTMENT

reach their destination with only one 
Icing.

'The first shipments under this

Enlisted Strength of Army Will lie Reduced to
115,1)00 Men

PHILADELPHIA, March 3.—Invol
untary petition in bankruptcy was 
filed ill the United States court today 
against L. A. Geraon & Co., stock 
brokers. Suspension of George W. 
Kendrick & Co., stock brokers, was 
also announced.

WORK DETAILS 
SOLDIERS BONUS 

COMPLETED NOW
by SPECIAL COMMITTEE MEAS

URE WAS PRESENTED 
TUESDAY /

WASHINGTON. March 3.-A1 least $50,000,000 and possibly $«0.«»».000 
..■ill be slashed from the budget estimate for the war department by th 
bouse appropriations sub-committee, which is framing the army nppropria- 
Uon biU f«r tho fiscal year, beginning July 1 next, members of the subc-om-

miucThr — ..... ........ ............ vuje. ui -

..........i.i, nri.Himt strength of 12,000 on tho active list.
'  The war department estimates were revised and pared down by t ic • 

. bureau to approximately $303,000,000 for the coming fiscal ycai, of till, 
amount $203,000,000 being requested for the nrmy and the rest or non-in i 
tury work, such as improvements to rivers and harbors.______________

illr Thr Aeiorlalrd Press!
, WASHINGTON, March 3.—Work- 
out of details of compromise on the 
soldiers.bonus hill were completed to
day by the special committee of tbo 
House, Wnys nnd Means Committee 
of Republicans nnd announced that a 
redrafted mensuro would he presented 
in full to a commlttco next Tuesday.

WASHINGTON. March 3.—A com
promise soldiers1 bonus plan under 
which the cash feature would bo ell- 
minuted where the former sendee 
men would he entitled to more thsu 
<*50 adjusted service pny was agreed 
upon yesterday tentatively, hut unan
imously by a specini sub-commlttee o! 
the Republican members of the house, 
ways nnd means committee.

In the nature of a substitute f 
the discarded cash feature there would 

'be added to the ndlusted service cer
tificate title a provision which would 
enable the men selecting he certifi
cate option to obtain immediate!/ 
from the banks a loan equal to one- 
bnlf of the adjusted service pay 
Which they would ho entitled on the 
basis of $1 l>er day fod domostic ser
vice and $1.25 a day for overseas ser
vice. __________ - ‘—

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Qitimtion in India Railroad Representa-
Causing Great Anxiety j l i v e s  WiH Meet Monday 

to British Authorities —Seek Lourt its i

..........  '■ <i',,"u!'0'Out of Control
III) T h r  A suorln le il  I ' r r a " )  , 1

LONDON, March 3.—Scattering 
reports to newspapers indicate the sit- 
untion in India is causing increasing 
anxiety to authorities, particularly in 
Punjab and the united provinces of 
Bengal. Daily Telegraph says the 
situation is getting more and more 
out of authorities control. Daily Mm 
says Prince of Wales has abandoned 
his intention of visiting Amritsar 
where the troops fired on agitators 

I three years ago, killing three hundred 
persons.

Illy Tin* Iminrlnlrd Pro**)
NEW YORK, March 3.—Reprcscn

tatives of several railroads will meet 
here Monday to discuss advisability 
of seeking court test of the Inter 
state Commerce Commission's order 
directing earnings in excess of six 
pur cent on their property value 
turned over to the government.

I.e

At present the plant is being used 
for celery. It enn he used for lettucefor celery, u can m use. * nlom,)urHhip ()f the League ...ado
nnd other green vegetables as well ___ . „ -electingvery wise choice in selecting Mr. 

Sligli ns its executive accomplishing 
the objects for which it was organ
ized. The meeting this evening should

and will doubtless be adopted univer
sally by nil the co-operative associa
tions throughout the state of !• lorida.
according to Mr. Miller The San- ^ from „|| indications,
ford plant has a capacity of j>T*eao1 - nn(, business men who at- 
ing 12 carloads of celery a day. I hen , • ' meot||1(r w||| have the op-
„re 330 crates to a ear and each crate )f convincinB themselves
weighs 80 pounds. , 'that water transportation is their only

The plant was hi. It under the sup- ratu,  Those
orvision of W. A. Andrews and Ar- ^  ,javu tc8tcj  thp pructicabllity of 
thi.r B. Hale. I ho former is he - molhoi, of transportation are not
cooling expert for the Fl *r CiJ™" .only the staunchest supportres of tho 
Exchange nnd was obtained from (( J  who H,g0 bcltor off n.iancial- 
Washlngton where he was employed n J nn th W(,ul(J hnv0 been If they 
the Department of Agriculture, and * J  progressive enough t»
the latter is « Tampa expert on the ^  mlvantage of the ........ . meth-
biiildlngof refrigerator planta. R^p-(| (>f tran tatinn available in our
yesentatives of the York Manu a WHtcrw«ys. Every additional
luring company of York, Pa., nnd of , of frol ht that can routed to 
tho Fairbanks Morse company, brings the time nearer when
two companies furnish the mnteria! ( c, wl„ ,,0 „ ronl distributing 
co-opornted with these locnl experts.^ ^  buBfc IM(jnt f()r Cuntrul and South

Florida. To secure these advantages,

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
REPORTED SINKING

NO TRACE OF SHIP

III« Thr Assorlulrd I'rcM
HALIFAX, March 3.—The steamer 

Estonia sent a wireless message to
day that she had reached tho point 
where the Norwegian stocmer C.ron- 
toft reported herself ns sinking with 
a crew of twenty aboard yesterday.

No trace of tho ship nor the crjw 
can be found.

E. M. Preston of Miami, is here 
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. 
Preston. i

PRISONERS STATE PEN 
HAD A GOOD TIME 

WHEN PRISON CAUGHT FIRE

(llr Tin- \m*«iplnlrd I're*")
FT. MADISON, Iowa,, March ,d<— 

Prisoners of the Iowa state peniten
tiary here beat upon the hnrs of their 
cells and yelled for scvernl hours enr- 
ly today, when fire caused a quarter 
of a million dollar damage to sovcral 
buildings within tho prison wads, 
nnd "lot us out" wero yelled nt| (tho 
guards who tried to quiet them.

HAMILTON, Ontario, March 3.— 
County Judge Snider today released 
Mnthew Bullock an Amuricnn negro, 
United Suites authorities for extradi
tion to Norllnn, North Carollnn, where 
ed murder.

"The new plant iH an experimental 
one;11 Hnid Mr. Miller, "but nlrondy It 
looks to ho n wonderful success."

The plan of operation, ho far ns the 
growers arc concerned, is the co-op 
orntivo shipping nnd soiling, *ho sanu

however, it is essential that the busi
ness men of this community boHtlr 
themselves to a greater activity to 
support the efforts of the League is

CORONER'S INQUEST
DEATH OF MRS. FRADY

Illy Thr .\im«rlnl»«t I’rr.*)
MIAMI, March 3.—A coroners irtr

orntivo shipping nml 8oUlng, »no same loxponjllng to mnke this possibility it 
ns prevails in the Florida Citrus \Rx- , rtiaH(y 
chnngo.

As onch load of celery is presented 
nt the precooling pinnt n receipt is 
given to tho owner for tho number jof 
crates. After those nro graded, n 
"graded" receipt is niso given, ro that
tho grower will know just what qiinl- - - ^  doath o( Mrfl. Frady 
ity of celery ho had. The receipts are , ^  nmU)Unced for three oc’clock this 
bnsed therefore upon tho qunllty ns 
well nH quantity nnd it is n Bimplo , ar '
,n„l,or of tookkoonlnK to pool L 0 v0„ctAble o( plorld., n.
""?heT progress of the prccooling , well ns becoming a moans of ndver- 
plant is being watched with InUrest, , Using the su per! orwintorvogetablos 
Mr. Miller states, and It Is hoped that of the state in the big marketing con
it will prove n real monoy mukcii for tors of tho north.
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SOCIETY
MRS. Fit ED DAIGEIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  y o u  hurt* u o y  f r ie n d *  T t i l l l m  y o u. ---- -------------- ilaiII ” "7—  ------— ■

ta_lf you  n r#  v o l i g  ■ n y n l i e r e  § r  l o m  
l o r n * ,  o r  U to o  o r r  f n t r r t a U I n f ,  m » t  
•  p i .a ta l  r i t r d  to  tk l a  d e p a r t m e n t ,  Ml v ia  
d e ta i l* .  o r  t r l r h p o n r  t h a  I t e m .  I t  w l  
bo ( r r n l l y  n p p r e r l a t e d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Mrs. Henry McLnulin will 
entertain the members of the Rook* 
Lovers Club at her homo on Fourth

Street, nt 3:30 p. m.
Saturday—Pipe Organ Club will glvo 

a Strawberry Festival on the Old 
Sanford House site on First Street, 
afternoon nnd evening.

Saturday—Children's Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park nt 4:00 p. 
tn.

Snturdny—Fancy Untieing Classes at 
3:00 p. in. at the Welaka Apart
ments.

Tampa was represented here yes
terday by W. A. McKee.

Uoy G. Smith, of Jacksonville, is in 
the city transacting business.

denth of our son nnd husbnnd, Will 
Rnyner and for tho benutiful floral 
offerings we wish to express our 
heartfelt thnnks.

W. A. Ilnyner, nnd fmnlly,
Mrs. Will Rnyner, nnd fnmlly.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Al Witherington hns token down his 

bow ngnin nnd the pntrons of the 
Star nre glnd to hrnr the old fnmilinr 
violin ns only Al can piny It.

The many friends of Mrs. Chns. 
Cnnipbell nre glnd to see tier out 
ngnin after a three weeks illmss thnt 
confineil'her to her room in the Val
dez Hotel.

Normnn Donnelly has re’.urned 
from a business trip to New York 
nnd will spend the remainder of the 
month here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Connellcy on tin' boats

m  m  m  m  m  ^  ia

MARKETS
Sr

CELERY 
S« Ha S5 m Ml III ID

Carlo! Shipments Reported for Wed
nesday, Mnrch 1st.

Florida—Sanford section ...............00
Florida—Manatee section ...............17
California—Northern district ....... 1

'nre right from tho big markets nnd 
nro the Intest things out. Rond tho 
advertisement.

Kanknkce, III., Mnrch 2.—Four 
registered mnil pouches, nnd each 
tilled to enpneity nnd believed to con
tain only registered mnil, was stolen 
from the Illinois Central Bnggngo 
room here today.

Total cars .... .84

Clarke Roberson of Orlando w a s  
here todny with the new lino of Rco 
Coupes nnd other brands of the Reo 
line showing them at the Bryan
Wheeler Motor Co., the local Reo 
agents.

Destination of Floridn .Shipments
Wnycross, 13; Chicago, f>; Pitts

burgh, 3; Jacksonville, I; Milwaukee, 
I; Cleveland, 1; Philadelphia, 1; Po
tomac Yards, 11; Savannah, ft; Balti
more, 2; Montreal, 1; Kansas City, 
1; Pittsfield, 1; New Orleans, 1; New 
York, II; Boston, 4; Cincinnati, 2; 
Minneapolis, 1; Utica, I; Detroit, 1; 
Florence, 10; Toronto, 2; Omaha, I; 
Columbus, 1; Elmira, I; Klwnod, I; 
total cars, 83.

E. M. Clarke, of Gainesville, was in 
the city yesterday transacting busi
ness.

(). C. Talley, of Lakeland, was 
among the business visitors here yes
terday.

The entertainment nt the Jnssminc 
Theatre at Altamonte stnrts nt eight 
tonight and all those going from San
ford should start early and have plen- 

I ty of time to look over the estate of 
Col. C. D. Hninn before the show 
starts.

Diversions Filed Since l.nst Report.
From Savannah: Detroit 1, Pitts

burgh, i; St. Louis, 1; New York, 2; 
Chicago, 2; Boston, 2.

From Potomac Yards: New York,
1.

CLASSIFIED 5
ADS :
------

Classified Ads 3c n line. No Ml 
nd tnken for less thnn 23c. 
nnd positively no classified Ml 
ads charged to anyone. Cnsh Mi 
must accompany nil orders. Ml 
Count five words to n line Ml 
anil remit accordingly. Ml

Mi

S iH

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

□

I). S. Drcnncn, of Chicago, is 
spending some time here at the Mon
tezuma.

James G. Moore, of Daytona, spent 
the day here yesterday on a business 
mission.

—
Among the business visitors in San

ford yesterday was S. C. Bradley, of 
Jacksonville.

D. C. Wagner the well known in
surance mnn of Kissimmee is ■'baking 
bands with his many friends here to
day. Mr. Wagner is n former resi
dent of Sanford and his return to the 
city is ndways a pleasure to his 
friends.

Among those from Tampa register
ed at the Montezuma yesterday was 
II. N. Beard.

’1’. M. Gordon, of Virginia, was 
among the out-of-state business visi
tors here yesterday.

James C. Ricker, of Sparta, Gn., is 
registered at the Montezuma while in 
the city on business.

Mrs. A. E. Tucker, of Tampa, was 
among the visitors stopping at the 
Montezuma yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. McCormieh, of 
Cordele, Gn., are spending some time 
here at the Montezuma.

V. C. ('idler the well known con
tractor has just finished a nic.* home 
for .1. .1. Mnusnr (he cigar manufac
turer at 8th and Palmetto and has al
most finished another one for Ed 
Hunter on the west side. Mr. Toiler 
says the building prospects are line 
for the spring and summer.

“(jtiilurkickin” is the motto of a 
new blotter recently printed by 
Haynes & Ratliff and they say busi
ness is good and now is the ttime to 
get yours. We quite agree with this 
enterprising firm. Business is good 
and this is the time for every live ! 
business organization in Sanford to 
get theirs. Advertise—that's the 
stuff. (

All quotations are for sales on 
Florida Golden Self-Blanching celery 
in 10-inch crates unless otherwise 
stated.

Shipping Point Information, Wednes
day, March 1st

SANFORD, FLA.: Hot, clear. 
Ilaulings heavy. Demand and move
ment slow, market dull, weak feeling. 
Harlots f. o. b. cash track: 10 inch 
crates Golden Self Blanching in the 
rough. Is-lis, $2 00-$2.35; carlots f. o. 
h. usual terms: $2.25-$2.50; washed 
and precooled, 3s-0s, $2.75-$2.85.

Bit; SALE AT ROBBINS

WANTED
Will care for ono or two children 

at 100(1 West First. 200-3tp
WANTED—Salesman to hnndlo good 

selling used cars. Wo only hnndlo 
most stnndnrd makes—applicant must 
be livo wire, good hnbits nnd hard 
worker. Good pny to tho right pnr- 
ty. Apply in person.—Sanford Mo
tor Co., Dodgo Service. 201-3tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

and sleeping rooms. 314 East 5th 
Street. 21)0-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished 

Park avenue.

The Robbins Credit Store has a two 
page advertisement in this issue call
ing attention to the big sale that will 
lie held beginning on March 3rd and 
lasting ten days only. The adver
tisement says this is t lie last sale to 
and tile bargains offered look like 
there will be nothing left after the 
eager buyers get through the ten 
days sale. Everything must be sold 
and will be sold at the wonderfully 
low prices in the advertisement. Look 
it over and go tn the big sale com* 
incncing tomorrow.

room, 411 
289-Otp

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 
314 Elm Ave. 280-Stp

FOR RENT—Lovely large apartment, 
Also garage. Apply 117 West

Second.___________________ 289-3tp
FOR SALE—Two houses on Park ave. 
* and Sanford Heights.—Geo. Hunter, 
Route A, Box 1G0-B. 291 -2tp
FOR SALE — I Cyphers incubator, 

holds 140 eggs. Address “I" care 
of Herald. 291-4tp
I OR REN'i’—Comfortable light house 

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto ave
nue. 290-10tp!

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Double barrel gun. No 

I use for it. Call at corner 4th and 
Sanford Ave. 292-3tp
WINTER PARK—If you are int~- 

ested in a comfortable home on n

H

The Star Today
ANNA Q. NILSSON in

I

“THREE LIVE 
GHOSTS" ..

A tale of three buddies who came home from war 
when the world gave them up for lost

------Also------
“FACE TO FACE WITH JAPAN”

Friday and Saturday—Rosemary Theby in 
"Shame” ; also a Sunshine Comedy

Chns. Brady, tbe Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed
nesday Night

SANFORD MARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wtat First 8treet 1018 West First Street

beautiful lake, write or call 547, Win
ter Park. 288-Gtc

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery.— 

Chase & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfr

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
ono 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf

FOR SALE—Five acres on West 1st 
street. Small house, chicken yards, 

etc. Large oaks for simile. Good buy 
for ono wanting small place. Call 
100.—W. C. Hartline. 287-Gtp

YOWELL CO.’S SPKCI M.S

.1. E. McGInmcny, of Tampa, stop
ped at tin* Montezuma yesterday while 
in the city transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mero are now 
occupying their attractive new home 
recently constructed on Park avenue.

H. L. Dougherty, of Atlanta, Ga., 
made Ins headquarters at the Monte
zuma yesterday while in the city on 
business.

Miss Louise Watting, of Washing
ton, D. C., and Mrs. Eleanor Walker 
of Fenton, Mich., were visitors in 
Sanford yesterday.

LcVert Smith, of New Orleans, La., 
was among the out-of-state* arrivals 
here yesterday. Mr. Smith is stop
ping at the Montezuma.

We wish to call attention to the 
Builder’s page in this issue. This 
will lie a feature of each Thursday 
and will he changed from time to 
time. Those contemplating build
ings of any kind should turn to (lie 
Builder’s page where you will find 
much to interest you from time t.» 
time. We expect to add some fine 
plans for bungalows and two story 
homes soon and you will he interested 
in this new departure. Ami • while 
we think of it this is the time to 
build. Materials are not coining 
down * his summer. All the big build
ers art agreed upon this and now is 
the time to build. Read the facts on 
the Builders page and patronize (he 
home builders, the home lumber and 
material men and the home plumbers 
and electrical fixture men. They hnvo 
(he goods.

Yowell & Co., have an advertisement 
in this issue calling your attention to 
the Two Day special sale at tb« big 
store. The sale is on silk hose, voiles, 
ladies silk hose, nainsook, jumpi r 
dresses, gingham and jumper d>esses 
of cheeks and plaids. These g< ods

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klen 

Ares, 805 9th St. 284-2Gtc

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 
wood, strnnd wood range, $2.50- 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones’, 
Bcnrdnll Avenue. 2S0-tfc

FOR SALE—Hnrlcy David-on motor 
cyclo, two cylinder, throe speeds. 

box 019.______  2S5-12tp

MISCELLANEOUS
Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 

Specialist at Bower & Roumillnt’s all 
this week. 287-7tc
TRY GUARANTEE!) A ME RICAN 

Leather Dubbin. Will waterproof 
and preserve your shoes. In black nnd 
tan. Price 25c per liox at ali -hoe 
denlers. 287-20tc

FOUND
KOUND-Kid glove. Owner may 

have same by identifying nnd pay
ing for this nd. 291-tf

LOST
LOST—On First street, a long bar 

pearl pin with ono pearl oat, Satur
day night. Finder please leave at 
Herald nnd recoive reward. 285-tfc

10 Stores in Geornia- •1 Store in Florida

Churchwell
San lord’s New Store

!
N O R WKG IA N ST K A M E R

REPORTED SINKING 
SOUTHEAST CAPE RACE

Mrs. and Mrs. ThonmH P. White 1 
have returned to Charleston, South 

^Cfcrolinu after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. (’lair White, Jr., on West 
1st, Street.

BUILD YOUR HOME
NOW TO AVOID THE

HIGH RENT LATER

( H r  Tl«p \««<H-lntril l ‘r r« * l
BOSTON, March 2.—A Norwegian 

freight steamer, Grontoft was re
ported sinking, five hundred milts 
southenst of Cnpo Race, in a radio 
message received todny. AM the life 
boats were smashed. Vessels are 
speeding to her assistance.

(Continued from page 3) 
tries the construction industry has 
been making a determined fight fur 
lower rates before the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Price fluctuations during the last 
week have been of minor importance. 
Brick advanced in the New York mar
ket from $19.5(1 to $20 a thousand, 
while sand and crushed stone dropped 
a little. Cement in San Francisco 
dropped from $2.H l to $2.73 (per bar
rel in carload lots, not including pack
age), and in Atlanta, Ga., cement de
clined from $3.45 to $2.75. Brick in 
Atlanta dropped from $11 to $10 a 
thousand, and sand and crushed stone 
allowed a substantial reduction.

CONGRESS UNFAVORABLE 
TO RECIPROCITY TREATY 

AMERICA AND CANADA

f l t v T l i r  \  • «•#! I ' r c a s l
WASHINGTON, March 2.—William 

Fielding, who came to Washington 
several days ago in the interest of a 
General tariff reciprocity between the 
United States and Canada, was ad
vised today by Congressional leaders 
that Congress does not look with 
favor at this time* on such an agree
ment.

CAILLE ROW BOAT 
MOTOR

Just what you need for this sett- 
son’s fishing;. On display at 
Hall Hardware Co.
Sanford Machine and

Foundry Co.
AGENTS

THREE ARE KILLED
DISTURBANCE IN INDIA

CARD OF THANKS.

To the many friends who wero so 
kind during the recent illness ami

I H r  T Im- \•Mon-IllIni I ' r r a . )
LONDON, March 2.—Three persons 

were killed and twenty four others 
were injured in a disturbance today 
at Tanta, Egypt. Native soldiers 
quelled the disturbance and re.Uoreil 
order.

T i t a n  B a t t e r i e s — C o s t  L e s s
“BUILT FOB AN OVERLOAD” .

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

FRIDAY FISH
SPECIALS

Red Snapper Fish 
Steak, lb............. 25c

Red Snapper, whole 18c
Salt Water Mullet, 

the large kind,per
lb......................... 12%c

Stone & Corwin
Phone 372-VV 

327 Sanford Avenue

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

PRIDE OF THE WEST
LAWN .

40-in. wide, yard—

39c

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS

$6.50 up

BOYS’ UNION SUITSA '

75c and $1
A full stock of

A. O. A. FEATHER TICKING

in pretty patterns, yard

39c
MEN’S B. V. D. UNION 

SUITS

$1.39

PEPPERELL PILLOW
CASES 

Per pair

80c
Pay Cash .. .. Get Big Values

For Less Money

The Churchwell Co.
First Street- Phone 127- -Welaka Block



r l a v o r
urexclusive process gives

Cream Oatmeal

Areally delicious flavor 
Easy to prepare -  

Cooks Q uickly
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Sanford is teettlntr the right kind of 
advertising—successful crops.

----------o-----------
I,inly Rhonda has been granted a

portnnt question that confronts them.
You will henr from roal big men 1n 

the transportation world—men llko
S, J. Sligh, president of the League, 
Clinrles D, Haines, Ex-Congressmnn 
from New York, builder of railways 
and transportation lines, W. T. Don
nelly, naval architect and floating dry 
dock builder of New York and San
ford, a man who has made waterways 
his life work, Secretory Tarpely of 
the League who knows as much about 
traffic rates as any man in the south 
and ninny others who will toll you 
something about the waterways of 
Florida and especially about the St. 
Johns river. If other men living In

least neutral when speaking of it, 
even If they knew to speak of It.

No publicity plan which brings 
pleasing thoughts of a town, which 
causes men and women to study up 
on u town, which causes rending the 
papers of that town, is a failure, or 
can be. Thu immodlnto results may 
not bo evident to the ordinary observ
er, but they are sure to develop as 
seed sown in the proper soil and un
der germinating conditions are bound 
to grow.

We congatulate New Smyrna on the 
success of its contest. Such might 
well be tried on the west conHt of 
Florida by many a small town or city

other cities are intensely interested !with « livt* bo«rd ° f t™do ambl- 
in the St. Johns river and come from j Hon to become known.—Tampa Trib- 
long distances to attend those meet- , ime*
ings certainly Sanford pcoplo who ex- 1 ■ °-----------

•PLEASE PRINT THIS"pect to profit more hy the undertak
ing should hnve hundreds of people nt f
the meeting tonight. It is high time j Once every year—perhaps oftoner 
the business men or Sanford awoke to —The Times has occnsion to return to 
something outside of their own count- « subject that is more or less "shop 
ing rooms. It is high time they quit talk."
counting the dollars and left their But newspapers are misunderstood 

sent in Parliament. Women are com- ; cozy firesides at night to attend some many, many times simply because 
ing into their own in England ns well , of these waterway meetings of the they do not take the public into the 
as the United States. Chamber of Commerce. The wnter- "inside" of their own workings,

traffic means more to them than nny- "Plenno print this," says a man or

should have keen and they hnve not 
icon recognized by tho community in 
vhich they live ns they should have 
been. ’

"To him that hath shnll bo given'* 
ind the fellow who hath so much nt 
present Is usually tho fellow who did 
not go to wnr nnd lose his chances at 
the big money nnd the war profits.

There is nothing tho government 
nnd the people can <|o for the cx-sold- 
iers thnt will he too much-remember 
that. The government Is getting 
round to our plnn each day nnd \vo 
hope thnt in n few days they will see 
It ns we see it nnd the plnn Is to fin
ance the hoys with a long time loan 
backed by the government In ordor 
thnt they enn get started. Thoy will 
pny it off nnd he "sitting on tho top 
of tho world" In the next three'years 
If Uncle Sam will give them a lift.

----------- o—_____
CHARLIE HAINES, THE PRINCE 

CHARMING OF ALTUMONTE

Thnt young I y that, eloped with his one else. The (Improvement of the woman who enters the newsroom of a
And then comes the ad

it
mother-in-law In Kentucky certainly St. Johns river means more to them newspaper,
overthrew all traditions about the tnnn anyone else. Cheaper rates monition: “But I don’t want
mother-in-law. Times are chnnging. means more to them, having their changed. Print it Just nH it is."

---------- o -------- - freight bills audited and cheeked
Follow in West Palm Beach wants means more to them, having tho In 

bis name changed because he never

Newspapers sometimes do print 
contributed news items "as is," but

saw the tnnn for whom he was named. 
There are whole families just like 
him.

land Waterways go via Sanford to the newspaper editors are the sole 
Miami means more to them, having judges of whether this shall he done 
hundreds of tourists here by virtues or n,,t.
of the inland waterways means more It's one of the rules nnd a reason- 
to them than anyone else. Show your «hle one,, that newspapers shall cx- 
eolors tonight. Attend this water- erdse control over their columns and

I low
stay at home and continue to bo a well they make decisions of what to 
dead one. print nnd what not to print is reflect-

---------- o----------- ed In their success nnd the growth of
MORE WATERWAY ECONOMIES l!u‘ir Urculntlon fib res.

_____  I Newspapers are printed essentially

Ur. Hubert Works succeeds Will 
Hays as Postmaster-General. Good ways meeting and learn something or 'I" with them ns thoy see fit. 
name for man who takes Will's place.
It takes work nnd then some to hold 
the job.

The government is planning the
erection of nine monuments in France 
to mark where the A. E. F. fought. A

A sn.'ing of 7 cents a bushel on the ‘̂ll their readers (all of them in the 
export transportation charges «n ; Hulk and averaged up) and not for 

monument in the shape of a bonus wheat and corn, a half-ccnt a pound their news sources, although news 
• would not bo out of place. on lard and pork products and Of* sources are sometimes favored If that

---------- o----------- cents a hundred pounds on cheese, Livor can be given without breaking
1 lie wholesale closing of bucket canned milk and other principal ex- foitli with the readers, 

shops and stock exchange people in ports of the corn belt would be some Newspapers are glad to have the 
New A ork may account in pnrt for of the economies resulting from com- assistance of volunteer reporters— 
the exodus to Floridn of so many pletion of the Great Lnkes-St. Law- they encourage them, in fact—but the 
Stock sellers and others of like ilk. lence project. This is the opinion of newspapers must retain the right to

------------- --------------- H. C. Garner, president of an associa- !»«"» judgment upon the merits of
The state of Alnhnnm may call a tion interested in tho undertaking. submitted news items, 

special session of the legislature to Mr. Gardner estimates that in an Remember this, and bo just as fair 
help Henry Ford get Muscle Shoals, average year the total saving to mid- with your newspaper as you are with 
Those Alabama people know what dlowcstern farmers through tin* wat- the other agencies with which you 
they want and what will do them the erwny would be not less than $3,000,-,rome in contact in your daily life.— 
most good. (100 on export charges, nnd that they St* Petersburg Times.

—-------- o----------- would benefit also as buyers of east- ] -----------*'-----------
Oranges and lemons are essential orn manufactured products. These

foods as the authorities on this could be transferred to ships at points 
question now state. We rather lenn further east than is possible now, and

WILL FOLLOW OUD PLAN ON 
THE IIONUH.

The Herald outlined n plan some 
in

to the oranges if anyone Is about to so be affected more spedily by the j
hand us something. We have been lower rates which are an inevitable | timu ago on 'the'bonus question ... 
handed enough lemons. feature of water transportation. Thin; wh,ch wc stnto(J thnt the ,)()y8 who

---------- ° ----------- ls effective contribution to the fought in the World War were not
Headlines in papers say the “waters "tcndlly mounting evidence in favor 

of Florida arc carpeted with rum." the l,r«Jeet.—1Tampa Tribune.
beggars and were not asking for any
thing except what was rightfully 
coming to them. Asfar as cash bonus 
is concerned there are very few that 

——— | want it. Some need it in cash no
New Smyrna, one of the livest >f doubt for the world has not dealt 

the old cities on the Florida east coast, kindly with the boys who almost lost 
bus just ended a literary contest ex- their identity "over there" in thnt 

i year, and has given to 1 deadly atmosphere that was enough

If Frank Miller and Jack Davison 
could buy a few yards of the carpet 
they could sell it in Sanford without 
advertising in the Daily Herald.

-------- —o ----------
Miss pat (ye Lyles hns done her 

part toward advertising Sanford and tending <m 
putting tho city on the map. Her ex- the winner a handsome $7,00(1 hungu- to kill the hopes and aspirations of 
ample could well be followed by oth- l°w, furnished and fitted out, even to anyone. We said thnt the government 
er , upils of the Sanford High School, the linen and silver. It was called the ' should arrange in some maimer for 
It also demonstrates that more pupils "Bungalow beautiful contest." No i ex-soldlers to get n loan where they 
<>f the High .School should rend (the strings were attached to the offer wished to stnrt in business or where

save only that no one a resident o f1 they needed money for the many 
Florida could he a contestant, and the things that are essential at this time, 
winning essay must give the best rea- It was a plan whereby the gnvcm- 
.soiis “Why I should own my home in meat could finance the hoys and never 
New Smyrna, Florida." feel the loss. It was in other words

Over ten thousand essays were re
ceived; as one man described it: "It

Hon Charles D. Haines can well be 
called the Prince Charming of Alta
monte. We pride ourselves on our 
.mlthorn hospitality nnd wo enn well 
feel that way about some of our no
tions hut it remained for Charles 
Haines to show us the way In the en
tertainment line when he invited 200 
Sanford people to bo his gpests last 
night nt his own theatre Jessamine 
nt Altamonte, where he gave a three 
hour program of first class vaudeville 
stunts, excellent music nnd vocal se
lections and a five reel moving picture 
that compared fnvornhly with tho big 
’hows in the big cities. All of these 
for absolutely nothing nnd all done 
at the theatre owned by Col. Hnlncs 
md operated solely for the pleasure 

of his friends. In this lntter day of 
mad rushing to nnd fro to grab off 
he trusty nickel before your neighbor 

gets up to sec It tho actions of Col- 
Hnincs In building nnd equipping a 
’lenutiful club house and theatre for 
the benefit of tho puhtic is to say the 
least not only refreshing hut is extra
ordinary. He hns enrned nnd should 
have a niche in the Hall of Fame ns 
>no of the few men in the United 
States that applies the Golden Rule 
to everyday life in the fullest meas
ure nnd for nn evening of unalloyed 
pleasure the Herald upon the behalf 
of the Snnford people hereby thanks 
him for his splendid effort at enter
tainment. This Is the sort of spirit 
that builds up the waste spaces in 
this life nnd makes us feel like there 
is something in this life beside tho 
constant chnsing nftcr the coin of the 
renlm and the sordid desire of getting 
rick quick for the sole object of dis
playing that wealth nnd with never a 
thought for the good that money can 
do.

We want to see Col. Hnlncs and tile 
Theatre Jessamine and the wonder
ful Hnlncs Estate again. It makes 
me feel more like taking up the buif- 

dons of life when you know that there

are some people In this world that 
tnko a pleasure in,giving you ploasuro 
not because they want something in 
return but just from the real ploasuro 
they derive from- It.

Sanford could use a few mon of tho 
Colonel Hnlncs typo.

— —o------------
EXCESSIVE FREIGHT RATES

Word conies from Moore Haven thnt 
the cnhbngc crop of which much was 
expected is a failure on account of 
the excessive freight rates prevailing 
from thnt town to points north. The 
crop itself was n big one nnd there 
wore sevcrnl hundred acres planted 
which averaged 10,000 plants to the 
acre nnd fine big heads on every stalk 
but when the returns were only fB.'IO 
for n car lond of cnbhnge nnd tho 
freight Is above the $000 mark there 
is n distinct loss on every enr load, to 
say nothing nbout the expense of sot
ting, harvesting, crate material, ns 
well ns the Imullng of the crop,

The Moore Hnvon growers hnve 
\ tried it for three years with cabbages 
j nnd each year the freight rate enmo 
• L> more than tho grower received 
' for the crop and now we think it is 
I time they got down to hrnss tacks 
| and put in a crop like sugnr enne or 
corn or something thnt enn bo sold 
right nt home. Stuff raised there In 
the fall and harvested around Christ
mas is a paying crop, hut nfter that 
the freight rntes knock everything 
that looks like a profit on nny kind of 
truck grown.

From Bartow another howl conies 
from the cnbhnge growers who ship-

ied their product to Roo " " " l  
nolnts north. One 0f th l?  and °‘N 
solved $(543,150 for n enr i °,Wcr' 1 
huge and the rroluht . of 
after counting up th0 COst JJ30,’40 » 
harvesting nndd hnulin,, ,plan‘i' 
has but $48 left for h£ fu"  that 
Bartow grower fared L . ? ” : 
Moore Haven brother lan -

Anther funny, too,'the 
hnge grower can ship hi* I  * c*' 
Jacksonville and make « J Uct’ 
the Florida grower can’t Whi: 
enough to pny the f r e L r V '  
Texas onions are being soI(1 in 
do and Tampa stores today a. ,? !* 
not pay any Floridn trucker to l  
them by freight to Floridn n„i

Some day there will he L  'i 
nnd more action on rodurL 
freight rates in Florida “ °n 
effort C h  r r
mont could I„ brin|ll J *

tho M a o  It rowers of 
the Floridn Enst Const rallwav 
lower tho rnto on potatoes, ami tl 
railroad considered it «„ irwiU 
even asked. Did the potato growe 
sit clown and cuss? Thev <n,i
They started nt once to dredge n d !
to the St. Johns river and declan 
they would ship all potatoes by wat 
to Jacksonville. It did not take Ion, 
for a reduction on potatoes, and siJ 
then the East Coast road has 
bluffing.—Florida Post.

Having foozled its Independent* 
shot, Porto Rico would now go „.free 
stating—nt least, some of its mouth 
politicians would.

Sanford Cash Grocery
SPECIAL PRICE ON NATIONAL BISCUIT 

CO.’S CRACKERS SATURDAY

8 - l b s .  Snowdrift Lard $1.35 :
25-lbs. Self-Rising1 F lour.......... 1.25

12 Fresh Country Eg'gs............... .30

1-lb. Creamery B utter................. .48

1-lb. Compound Lard ................. ...........  .15

■ I

Sanford Cash Grocery
innsnnHHHasBBuaDsaaHuiai

daily papers and keep up with cur
rent events

h iv,. thousand snow shovellers arc 
nt work kin New York while five 
thousand mocking birds are singing in 
the sunshine or Fli rida and five 
thousand cars of celery are going took a big worm-drive truck to haul 
forward to the people of New York them!”
to eat when the snow shovellers dig 
them out of the snow, Of course we 
would rather live in Florida and in 
Nnnford,

WATERWAYS TONIGHT

Almost every state in the union was 
among tho contestants, and several of 
the foreign countries, notably Cana
da, wrote interestingly. When the 
nearly ten thousand essays had boon 
eliminated and the best ten had been 
reached, the real work of elimination 
began. It is to the credit of the win
ning essay that it was named as a

Cream

The Florida Central Water Traffic 
League will meet at the Court Ilnuso
tonight. The meeting will he at the " ’Inner hy each of the three judges, in 
court house because there will he in turn, they having had no knowledge 
crowd too large for tho Palm Room at !* ileeislon hy the others; and the with interest 
the Valdez. The crowd will he large second best was also a unanimous' months time, 
because the real business men of the vote. Tile judges were "Mr. Muss"— 
county and every other county in Cen- that is the only way he is named.in 
tral Florida are getting interested— both the Now Smyrna papers’ uc- 
intensely interested—in this most ini- counts of the presentation—Col. Boh

a recognition of the service of tho 
hoys hy the government in which the 
government said to the hanks of tho 
country: “Hero is a soldier that wants 
help. Lot him have tho money and 
we will stand good for it until ho : 
pays it hack." A small favor, indeed j 
for a Idg government to grant but j 
a bi<r favor for the hoy who needs i 
five hundred dollars or more to stnrt i 
in business. Wc know a lot of hoys 
here in the Snnford section who 
could have started farmirg this
spring if they had five hundred dob-

■ ■HinaBMaanauvaMnunaBanuixK
QUALITY.

if
from “the cheapest Unit's 
good to the heat that’s 
made!’’ We carry every
thing a first class grocery 
should.
—A Trial Will Convince—

a
■a

:

DEANE TURNER
Phones 4D7-494 

WEI.AKA ni.OCK

Holly of the Sanford Herald, and Ma
jor Herbert Felkel of the St. Augus
tine Record. The winner was a young 
unmarried woman of Decatur, Ind., 
who having been notified of her suc
cess was on hand, and sprung as a 
surprise to the people on presentation 
day.

This bungalow was the gift of the 
city of New Smyrna, represented hy 
its hoard of trade and its businesst , , ( , - t . 1 * '
men generally. It was purely nn ad
vertising ami publicity stunt; and as 
such has been most successful. The 
second—if not the oldest—tovyn In 
Florida Iiuh reaped the biggest har
vest from a small sowing of money 
that could ho reaped. It has hucome 
a household word in some piirt of ev
ery state in tho union hecauso of this 
Contest; and It has brought to Itself 
the friendly feeling and good will of

Courtesy and Prompt Ser- 
. -ir . /  vice Our Motto '
[■ ■■ ■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ n ■ n a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a thousands who would have been ut

tars and they could have paid it hack 
if necessary in 12 
\ t  it stands now thoy 

have a hard time trying to get money 
when in truth they ’should have a 
prefe-mn e over others who did not pn 
to war yet have the financial hi i king 
that makes it possible for them to 
get along while the ninny of the sold- 1 
iors never well ‘off In tho world's 
goods are unnlde to float a loan of ; 
nny kind. Something of this sort is 
certainly coming to the hoys nnd 
something of this sort should cer- 
tninly should be arranged by the gov
ernment to tide them over'the rough 
spots of reconstruction. Wc who are 
In business know how difficult has 
been the going'nnd we should realize 
the troubles of young mon who have 
to adjust their whole lives to the war 
period nnd’then tho peace period nnd 
n little help from the government nnd 
the banks just now would mnku a Idg 
change In the lives , 'of these boys. 
They wnnt to work, they want to suc
ceed, they want to bo?n-,ie, fjca.l c’tl- 
*ens nnd yemaln as good Americans 
but thoy have not boon recognized up 
to date by tho government as thov

7>i e Hecker Cereal Co .
• t l l O M l C I  NKWYORK

jam

[ S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS!
i  _____________  __ i

FRESH YARD EGGS, per dozen........
BEST BUTTER, per lb..................... ......
17-lbs. SUGAR for .....  .......
TALL CREAM, per dozen 
10-lbs. IRISH POTATOES 
10-lbs. SWEET POTATOES 
21-lb. Sack GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ....

.............32c
..................... 48c

....$1.00

....$1.35
......39c
..... ,39c

.................. $1.39

[ E C O N O M Y  G R O C E R Y !
Foot of First Street Phone 481-W S

1

<
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LAKE MARY
yei |t» w  *

Mr„ Harriot Phillips returned Inst 
from St. Petersburg.

Mr niul Mrs. Walter C. Clifford 
j  daughter Helen, of South Ham. 

Jton Mass., left for their homo Tues^ 
day morning. Thu most of tho win- 
ter they spent hero and tho remainder 
they spent touring the entire south
ern part of tho stato.

Its very much to the regret of this 
community to hoar of tho nccidcnt of 
nr G. C. Follows, going through a 
window of the Jones Store of First 
Street in Sanford. Tho doctor has 
m»ny friends hero who are sorry of 
Muh nn accident tnkinfe place.

George PhllllpB Ib planting ten acres 
In tomatoes and poppora this week.

H. D. Durant is erecting a store 
building here for Mr, Charles E Mor- 
clll, fnrmorly of Massachusetts, but a 
citizen of Lake Alfred at present. 
Mr. Merrill will put In a full lino of 
groceries, to start with and dry goods 
later on

Some people from Eustls stopped at 
tho church to Inquire If there wore 
any Lunqust here and if thoy were 
relatives of them?

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry nnd Mrs. Bing, 
ston of Windcrvlllo and Mrs. Mabel 
Krell nnd children spent Sunday at 
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 0. Tyner 
bringing up with them some fine trout 
or Black Bass, ono weighing 7 1-4 
pounds from Lake Butler. Mr. Mng- 
nuson came up with them. Hnppy 
Jack was also a visitor there, he and 
his wife spending the week there. 
MisH Eunice Tyner returned to Win- 
dervllle with her aunt. Mrs. Krell 
nnd children are leaving for Arcadia 
where her husband has work.

Quite a party: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Peterson and daughters, Idnline and 
Kdwinn of Holly Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Sjoblom nnd baby of 
GrapevlUe. As Miss Sophie was a 
very popular girl n lot of the folks 
here called to sec her nnd them. Mr. 
mid Mrs. J. E. Lunquist, Mr. and Mrs. 
E* F* I.unquist and children, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Alfred Erlcsn nnd children, Emil 
Mngnuson, George Vihlon, Carl Pier
son and Mrs Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. E.,\V. Lunquist ntten- 
(led the band concert In Snnford Sun- 

Dr. G. C. Fellows nnd daughter, j day.
Mrs. Charles McMahan motored to William Miller of Orlando was a 
Daytona Bench Inst Sunday. 1 guest nt tho home of his daughter,

Mrs. T. A. Grcenlenf has ns her .Mrs. Voile Williams on the 10th. 
guest this week n niece, Miss Ardelle; Mrs. Cramer was in to see Mrs. 
jljnes of Three Rivers, Mass. Miss V. C. Collcr in Snnford Tuesday.

DELAND AND FORT
PIERCE GAME ENDS

WtTH SCOPE TIED

IIELAND, March 2.—(Special)— 
Tho fastest game ever played on tho 
high school gyninnsium was played 
Inst night resulting In n tie between 
the DoLnnd girls nnd the Fort Pierce 
girls, sixteen to sixteen. Tho Fort 
Pierce girls have not been defeated 
In four years nnd they though: the 
gnmo would he cinched hut the De- 
Lnnd girls upset the ilopo. ThoDe- 
Lnnd girls made the first bnsknt nnd 
kept in the lend throughout tho first 
hnlf ending 0 tto 4. ,

In the second hnlf the Fort Pierce 
girls enme back strong changing 
their line-up nnd doubled tho score 
before the DeLand girlB made a point. 
With few minutes to piny left, n llno- 
"Y Ifor the homo girls wns changed 
and ns they made this shift it ,wns 
like n new team. Thoy nindo twqlve 
points nnd tied the score as the whis
tle blew.

It wnn decided to play tho tie off in 
tho tournnment which Is to bo hold 
March 16-17 nt tho Stetson gymnas
ium.

The outstanding star for the visi
tors wns F. Hanson mnklng nil 1he 
points while for the Dolnnd girls the 
whole tenm played good nnd showed 
good team-work.

I.AHELLE HAS NEWSPAPER

LA BELLE, March 2.—La Bello 
now has a newspaper, tho weekly 
Cnloosnhntchec Current, which made 
Its first appearance this week. Tho 
paper is being published by Paul L. 
Eddy, of this place and Is being print
ed In the plant of the Punta Gorda 
Publishing Compnny.

Miss Welch, tho Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillat's nil 
this week. 287-7tc

BABY GAB WINS.

!

S
III* Thr .(Mni'lnlril I’rran)

MIAMI, Fin,, March 3.—Bnby Gar, 
owned and driven by Gar Wood of 
Chicago, yesterday afternoon won the 
chance rncc, tho opening sheltered- 
course rnce of the seventh annunl mid
winter regatta. There were 62 en
tries and 40 bonts started. Sue |)„ 
owned by Webb Jny, of Chicago, wns 
second..., nml Shadow VI, owned by 
Carl Fisher, of Miami nnd Indianapo
lis, was fourth.

Miss Peggy, driven by George 
Pease, struck nn obstruction In tho 
second round Just ns It wns passing 
the judges’ stnnd nnd wns towed to 
shore in n sinking condition.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

“ T h e  T id e  o f  B u s in e s s  H a s  i
T u r n e d ”  I

So says W, F. G. Harding, Governor of Federal Reserve. « 
And he adds:

"Optimism has its uses and so hus pessimism: the 
trouble is they are mostly employed at the wrong 
times. A few pessimists would have been useful 
during the closing months of 1919, now they are in 
the nature of a nuisance. Wo need, instead, con
structive optimists for the tide of business has 
turned."
And the, prosperity that is coming makes all the 
more necessary the need for a permanent connec
tion with a strong, friendly bank.

NOTICE
Wo have a limited supply of the now Peace Dollars which wo will dis

tribute'to onr friends and customers ns long ns thoy Inst.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

5 F. P. FORSTER, President It. F. WHITNEIt, Cashier

Hines has been spending tho winter 
with a brothor In Auburn, Alabama.

The dnneo In tho hall Monday even
ing wns well nttonded nnd ovpry ono 
reported n good time.

A Surprise Party
A delightful event of Tuesday after

noon wns n surprise pnrty given by 
the Indies of this plnco in honor of 
Mrs. A. E. Sjoblom’s birthday. Those 
attending the affair were: Mrs. Fel
lows. Mrs. Earl Mellons, Mrs. Hnrld 
llnys. Mrs. Jim Sweeney, Mrs. EPs- 
worth Brown, Mrs. Chnrlos Bro vn, 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Horsey, Mrs. 
Alice Norwood, Mrs. T. A. Greonleaf, 
Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. M. V. Ev
ans, Mrs. II. D. Durant, Mrs. Sher
man Sowell, Mrs. Harriett Phillips, 
Mr«. JJohn Reeves, Misses Marion 
Norwood, Virginia Swigg, Cornelia 
Durant. Cake nnd ieo cronm v ns 
served for refreshments. Mrs. 
Sjoblom wns given n number of nice 
presents nnd after spending a very 
pleasant afternoon every one depart
ed for thoeir homes wishing Mm 
Sjoblom many more hnppy returns of 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have been 
recent callers at tho West home.

Dr. Denton was called out to attend 
Mrs. Tyner who wns ill with cramps 
Wednesday.

MARY PICK FORD SAFE
WILL NOT PAY MONEY i 

FOR ANY COMMISSIONS

Tutoring, coaching nnd private les
sons, lOOti West First Street. 290-3tp

Have you phoned 325, Bower & 
Roumlllnt, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc

m ns pa r*a na aa nn n*

UPSALAAND 5 
GRAPFVILLE :

m
Fa hj ha ha f t  s j  ha

The little Henderson baby hns been 
named John Muriel. It was horn on 
the 26th of Ferunry, 1022.

Mrs. Carrie Caves left Saturday by 
bout for Jacksonville, but "Hnppy
Jack” remained over until tho 28tli, ....... .............................. ........ .......... ..
leaving there with his wheelbarrow , „ |jvjng soul, I have never heard of it

"lie was a true friend and compan-

W HOLES ALE KILLING OF
DOGS RAISES CAIN

IN KEY WEST 
v

KEY WEST, March 2—Dogs by 
the wholesale were killed here last 
Wednesday night by someone who fed 
them poisoned meat, and the owners 
of the animals are exerting every ef
fort to establish the identity of the 
killer. The dogs killed included many 
pots and plnymates of children 
among them, “Snookums,” a canine 
aristocrat owned by Frank Cntes.

"Snookums is no more,” said Mr. 
Cates. He died while trying to drag 
his paralyzed limbs to his home 
where he know that loving hearts 
would he to meet him and relieve his 
distress, if possible.

"Some good Christian person gave 
Snookums a piece of meat, with 
strychnine on the inside, the same as 
he or she did to several other good 
nnd friendly dogs in thu community.

"I owned Snookums, hut the truth 
is he belonged to the entire citizen
ship.

"He was beloved by grown people 
as well as by little children, and he 
delighted to furnish amusement for 
hundreds of them. If he ever harmed

Illy Tin- Asaiirliitci] I'rrMI
New York, Mnrch 2.—Mary Pick- 

ford does not hnvo to pay Mrs. Cora 
C. Wilkennlng any part of ono hun- j 
dred and eight thousand dollars, which 
Mrs. Wilkennlng claims was duo her 
as commission for getting the film 
star a rnisc to ten thousand dollnrs 
a week. This was the verdict of n 
Federal jury which wns returned last 
night nml unsenlcd today,

The Herald for Post Cards.

Big Tree us Reservoir.
In central Africa lIn* gigantic hao- 

hali tree, whose Irunh sometimes a t 
tains n diameter of 10 feet, often 
terves as a natural cistern, retaining 
rainwater In huge iiuuniltlcx in a 
cavity formed nt the lop of the hronil 
trunk.

Taking tin* hint lints afforded by 
nature, the Aruhs artificially hollow 
out the trunks of large haolmhs and 
fill them with water during the preva
lence of rains ns a provision against 
the dry seasons.

These cisterns are In some eases 
twenty feet In height and eight or ten 
feet In diameter. The water Is used 
both for drinking nml for Irrigating 
melon patches.

far DeLand.
The convicts began work Inst week 

to connect up our good road with oim 
to palm Springs, so wo henr.

A number have been out to Crystal 
mitl say tho water Is fino. Chnrley 
Cramer and wife and Forrest West 
anti wife and daughter, MIsb Llln and 
son Leonard spent Sundny picnicking 
and boating there.

Mrs. George Benton and daughter 
Miss Alice Benton of Wlntor Park, - . .
•pent a day last week at tho home of tl»«_ ° ^ ^ ncri^ .  ™ 
her niece, Mrs. Bnrney Bock nnd the 
week-end with her brohtor nml wife 
in Grapevlllo,

Sorry to henr one of the Knrr gLrls
DeLand, a nloco of Mrs. Alfred 

Erickson of this place hns been ill 
ft'ith pneumonia.

Thursday evening a bolt of light* 
ni"if. nt tho beginning of tho rnln 
■tni«*k a large plno tree In tho tennis 
-ourt opposite Mrs. DoForreflt’s 
house, then glanced to unothor nnd 
lore up things generally following a 
"ire to the house, putting phono out 
[,f commission, but luckily doing no 
m 'ut damage or injuring nnyono, for 
which wo arc thankful. Thoy could 
*mt*H the sulphur fumes all through 
the house.

Ecv. Clark walked over Tuesday 
'‘l '11 a hard days work ditching his 
gurdi-n, taking supper at tho IJnllln- 
Ker home, hut thu rain prevented the 
ser\io and Barnard Hirscho and 
""•ther took him home. They with 
Mrs. Ballinger recently called to see 
Mrs. Clark nml daughter.

Ketnembor Sundny School nt Pnola 
with preaching at 11 nnd at Upsnla 
ll"' school at 2 nnd preaching at 3, 
next Sunday.

I (|r those who core for tho fundn- 
"H'titnl preaching, tho faith of our 
fathers as Luther, Calvin, 1 WeBloy,
• ("»'ly nnd Sunday of our day tho scr- 
wces we nro now having led by Rev.
• S. Clark are a great treat and all 

ftfc welcome.
Emit Mngmlson was a welcome vlsi-

friend than ninny 
who are wnlklng

ion; a much truer 
two-legged brutes 
the streets today.

"1 trust that the person that pois
oned this dog is satisfied with his 
work, hut I know this, that before he 
comes to die, the remorse of con
science will ho his.

"If 1 knew who he was, I might 
wreak vengeance upon him, and If 
necessary go to jnil for the satisfac-

face into n
jolly, hut of course this would not 
bring back poor old Snookums.

"It is wrong to kill a good dog; it 
was wrong to kill Snookums. .

"This dog hns served his country. 
He worked for the Red Cross, in its 
drives in Miami nnd in other pnrts of 
the sNite and In ono day he collected 
thirty -nine dollars. At a bnnquct 
given by the Y. M. C. A„ in Miami, 
the Honorable Fred W. Pino, plnccd 
Snookums on a high stool In the bnn- 
quel hall, and nindo nn address extol
ling the virtues and accomplishments 
of this dog.

"So I say again, to the man that 
poisoned this dog: I hope y«y are snt- 
isfied. 4

Have you phoned 326, newer & 
Roumlllnt, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc

Bay It with a Herald Want Ad.

M W I F N T r o i i
S f i S i  n

For information nnd reservation
■ u Mngnuson was a welcome vlsl- nm,U| Murrtl||, Adjutant Camp-
10 Sunday school, coming up from ,BeL l

bcll-Lossing Post, Snnford.ladermere,

B a b e s  B u r i e d  in S a n d .
An I n f ii n t in i itiini'ji Is usually 

buried In siiml up t" Its waist when
ever the nnd her Is busy, and Ibis Is 
the only cradle It ever knows.

Tile little Lapp, on the other hand, 
fares most luxiit'lmisl.i In its mother's 
shoe. These Lapp shoes are hie affair- 
of skin stuffed with soft moss, mill 
ran he hung on a peg nr tree hriiiich 
safely out of the way.

The Chinese baby Is tied to tin* back 
of nn older child, who goes about Its 
play quite Ignoring Its burden—Lon
don Tlt-BIts.

A Sporting Judge.
"TWrty days In the workhouse. Thai 

ought to cure you of speeding."
"It certainly will, your honor. Would 

you like to use my csr while I’m In 
durance vile?"

"No, I hanks. I've seen you riding In 
that old hus of yours. It couldn't da 
over forty miles an hour."— Binning- 
ham Age-Herald.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southbound
Arrivo Departs

No. 83............  2:30 n.m. 2:40 a.m.
No, 27......................  8:40 a.m.
No. 01............  1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 80............ 2:66 p.m, 3:20 p.rrt.
No. 86............ 0:65 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Departs

No. 82............ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84............ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80............ 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02............ 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28........... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100......................  7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24...................... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158......................  7:00 a.m.
No. 22......................  7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrivo Departs

xNo. 157..........  3:55 p.m.
No. 21..........  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101..........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25...........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22...........  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127......................  3:40 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday.

TALLAHASSEE DOWER
ANI)LIGHT RATES ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

A RE SLICED .... ...................................... ..

! CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY [
Of the City commission reducing tho 5 "SERV ICE THAT COUNTS” *
power nnd light rate. Tho proposed 5 , , ,  , ,, . . .
ra t. i» n flat reduction of .bout 20 !  Wo bundle every th ing  m J
per cent, from the present one. The ■ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE i
scale ilownwnrd, according to the J  5
nmuunt of power used, firings tho rate ■ Cur Lota or Lcaa. Ship U8 ^
ttn 3 rents, which in said to ho the 2 ¥^ . . .
chonprst power rnto in nny city of " R lC n n iO I ld ,  V 11*^111111 %
the state. ftuuauuuuuBBBBUBBBBUUBBBBUBUBUUBBBBBBUUBBUB "

The city, which hns recently built ______ _
nml equipped a new power plnnt, Is b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b ib b b iib iiiiiiib ib b b b b b b b b b b ■ ■ ■ art a■
In position to furnish nny amount of ■ ■
power which may he needed for mnn- 2 v  v  ■ ■■■« *| Harry T. Starnes \

ill. Tin- ih'Ihii.i i*r<-aai B The most marvelous of all programs upon the Chautauqua and l.y- ■
NEW  ̂ORK, March 3.—Ten more J  ceum platform Is that presented by Mr. Slcarns under the title « 

persons were indicted yesterday by ■
tho grand Jury on charges of "bucket- 2 T r y  TT *m T  "W^V T '7  *■""* 'W 'l ■
ing” growing out of District Attor- 2 f/W  /  M 1  / % /  M 1  V  M g  a
ney Hunter’s investigations of brok- * Mr Mr I  /  /  y l M J  M V  | |  4 J  \  M  J
eruge houses. I m * * ^

The names of those Indicted wore ' 2 __________________  S
not made public. This brings the bo- J  k  I  TT m f ■ i |  1  T T f  I
tal number of indictments in this loot ■ M-i M ■ m mm m m  V
few weeks up to 41. 2 M Is  M V i  > J L  J L \ , J L  V - / J L  JL  X . |

-------------------------- 2 " f:
EN I III.ED TO SEAT. ■ ^jr gtarnes carrion with him an elaborate equipment of dynamos, m

( J  generators, motors and electrical anil chemical appartus which have :at
WAsVnNGTl'N^ ^M^m'h T—Rcprc- 2 co*̂  thousands of dollars. lie has had many years experience as a * 

(tentative Dought’nn, democrat, Is ■ scientific demonstrator for many of the most important Chautauqua 5 
memher of the house front the Eighth « Systems, at present being associated, with the Elllson-Whlte System g 
North Carolina district, an elections 2 Fortlnml, Oregon.
committee which investigated the "  A few of these demonstrations are as follows: '=J
contest filed by Dr. J. I. Campbell. ■ g .
Doughton's repuhlicnn opponent nt a CHEMICAL ACTION—As a source of electricity, with u number of = 
tho polls In November, 1920, reported 2 beautiful chemical experiments in illustration. ■
vosti rilay to the house. ^ AIAGNKTISM—As a source of electricity. Experiments with power- ^

93,000 AUTO I.ICENSE S <*»•"* !
TAIJ3 AIIE ISSUED IN S T itH STATIC MAC1MNB—Somo ciirlou. oxpcrlm.nlH. i

STATE OF FLORIDA ■ . . „ , 2_ _  2 WIRELESS TEUEGRAI’HY—Besides sending messages across the ^
ta i t AitAevipt' \t„r..t. a Vn.in. ■ hall n tutmhcr of applications will he made, such as the firing of a

j  * —  ”»•' ** WMM# a. » .Uataac. |
extrn help employed In the comptrol- ■ TESLA’S WONDERFUL APPARATUS—Experiments with currents 2 
ler’s office to care for tho issunneo of b high potential nnd high frequency.
automobile license tngs. J X-w../, Ultraviolet Ray. Miniature Lightning. ■

U. A. Gray, who ban .supervised this ■ Speetaculnr dineharfcca from terminals* m
work from the beginning, announces a ladder of fire. “Horn" lightning arrester illustrated. :
Hint more than 93,900 tags have been H Taking a discharge of hundreds of thousands of volts through the --
issued nnd thnt the receipts \Iuivo ,10- ■ body. ?-
tnlod near $1,090,000. Four nnd five a Lighting a 16 e. p. 119 volt lamp with current passing through the J 
hundred tags are still being issued a body.- ~
dally. *, IS __ "

Sanford Machine £  ! HIGH SCHOOLS
a

Foundry Co. ! MONDAY, MARCH 6TH, 8:00 P. M. |
General Mnchine nnd Boiler Work; a 2 5 c  T l ld  *J5c
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxc Pistons; *  2
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel *inilllllllllll,llll,lllllll,,l* lll,l" llll,B ,,,lllllll,l“ llllll“ ,BIIBI1
Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Caille Inltonrd and 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 62

........................... ........................................................................a................ ..

CARPETS nnd RUGS WASHED and 
CLEANED at your home, or we will 
call for anti deliver.—Hantllton-Heach 
method used... Makes rugs look like 
new.—Hanford Slenm Pressery. Phone 
560, Snnford, Florida. 288-Btp

Sanford, Florida
Ih a real (own.
And pretty soon she is going to be a real city.
Da you remember when you could have bought a hit 

around Ith or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or six hun
dred dollars?

IF YOU DON’T ACT NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, and the second time you remember it’s 
going to hurt. •

Your own terms.

globe piano co.!! Meisch Realty Co.
8AVB YOU MONEY 

Write us
*■ A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

ET!As”tL®A0Ck OFFICE supplies at herald office
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THE RADCLIFFE 
CHAUTAUQUA 

AT MONROE
COMMENCES SATURDAY 

LASTS FOR THREE 
DAYS

AND

I
The Radcliffe Chautauqua with its 

splendid program of joy nnd inspira
tion will open Snturdny At Lnko Mon- 
roo nnd continue four days. Tho jun
ior worker, n trained piny director nnd 
recrentionni export arrived Thursday 
nnd will remnin three dnys. She is 
giving inspirational talks to our boys 
nnd girls, telling them beautiful, fit
ting stories and teaching them some
thing of modem, well organized piny. 
Tho big tent will bo pitched near the 
yard or withih tho back yard of tho 
graded school. Fourteen big attrac
tions will All our program, cnch one of 
them nn inspiration In itself, Tho 
men nnd women putting on these num
bers are ondenvoring to work out 
through the Chnntnuqun program the 
great purpose of helping others to 
build a useful nnd successful life nnd. 
to fill out a great career of service 
to mankind, to be a hundred per cent 
Americnn.

The program is ns follows:
First Day

Tho Eugene Page Trio, headed by 
W. Eugene Page, for fifteen years 
recognized as the foremost niundolin- 
ist nnd bnnjoist. His two supporting 
artists combine in making their pro
gram delightful in quality, original
ity nnd versntllty.

The xylophone, ninrimhnphono, snx- 
nphone nnd mnndo-violn are some of 
the instruments used by the trio with 
rare artistry.

J. William Terry, widely known 
lecturer, writer and traveler.

Afternoon—"Making tho Dream 
Come True.”

Evening—"The Spirit of the Colon
ist.”

The Junior Worker in stories for 
young and old, and demonstration of 
organized play.

Second Day 1
Pietsch’s Swiss Alpine Yodlers, in

The Chautaqua Director
Afternoon—"The Storm.”
Evening—"Tho Spirit of tho Pa

triot."
Third Day 0

Thu Hcndrys. Mr. Ilcndry excels 
not only ub nn impersonator, but ns 
n musician of marked ability. As nn 
impersonator, his work is so mnstcrly 
that what tho audience sees and henrs 
is not n single artist, but seemingly 
nn entire group in conversation nnd 
nction—a wholo conipnny rolled into 
one.

Albert Mnrion Hyde, Field Superin
tendent for Mr. Rndcliffo, nnd asso
ciated with him for seven years, in 
two stirring lectures.

Afternoon—"Tho Durable Satisfac
tions of Life."

Ev tiling-—“The Spirit of tho Pio
neer."

MARK TWAIN AND WATf ERSON

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
1u*mo prices. When you are out shop
ping, don’t fall to stop in nt T. J. 
Miller A Sons’ and look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices nnd 
terms. 288-tfc

ROSEMARY THEBY PLAYS
TWO ROLES AT SAME TIME

Rosemary Thoby, who ennets the 
roln of "The Weaver of Dreams” in 
the William Fox alt-star production, 
"Shnnio," which will bo tho fenturo 
attraction at the Star Theatre tonight 
and tomorrow, was a busy person just 
before she took over the part in this 
picture.

She was engaged by Fox to play the 
Queen in Mark Twain’s story, "A Con- 
ncctcut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court," another big William Fox sue-* 
cess, when she was asked if she would 
also take a part with Louise Lovely, 
then a Fox star, in "The Little Grey 
Mouse."

“But I can't play two different parts 
at the same time,” she protested.

"The Queen in the 'Yankee' is 
something of a vamp part," she wns 
fbld, "and tho part in ‘The Little Grey 
Mouse’ is also a vnmpirish part. The 
moods are similar. Only the clothes 
nnd the make-up are different.’'

So Rosemary glided from one set 
on the Fox lot to the other. Anyone 
visiting the studio would go away 
with tho idea that Rosemnry, Rose

Llfslong Friendship Between Two ef 
the Bralnieet Men the United 

Statee Has Produced.

The lute Henry Watterson was a 
long-time friend of Mark Twain, as of 
nearly every other prominent Ameri
can literary worker of his day, ami 
g lared  many anecdotes tlTht resulted 
from this friendship. Murk Twain’s 
initul turned ever to the droll,
* "Once In London I wns living with 
my family at HU Mount street. lie- 
'tween 103 nnd UK! there wns the 
parochial workhouse, quite n long nnd 
Imposing edifice," Mr. Wntterson re- 
lutes In Ids autobiography. "One eve
ning, upon coming In from nn outing, 
l found a letter he had written on 
the sitting room table. He had left 
It with his card. Ilg spoke of the 
shock he hnd received upon (hiding 
that next to UK!—presumably 103— 
was the workhouse. He hnd loved me, 
hut had ulwuys fenced I would end hy 
disgracing the family—being hanged 
or something—hut the ‘work’us,’ that 
wns beyond h im ; be bad not thought 
It would come to that. And so on 
through pages of horseplay; his re
lief on ascertaining the truth nnd 
learning his mistake, Ids regret lit 
not finding me nt home, closing with 
a dinner Invitation.

“It wns nt Genova, Switzerland, that 
1 received ii long, overflowing letter, 
full of flnmhoyniii oddities, written 
from lam doll. Two nr three hours 
later came a telegram. "Hum letter. 
Hint It from your memory. Susie Is 
dead." V

SCHEME WORKED OUT WELL

the picturesque costumes of Swiss and Mary wore popular persons. For 
mountaineers. They appeared on the (while Rosemnry wns acting for one di- 
sutne program for one whole season rector and his assistants would he 
with William Jennings Bryan. All arc looking for her, some culling "Rose- 
highly gifted musicians, nnd besides mary," somo “Rose/ and others just 
their unique vocal selections, they ["Mary." She is splendid in "Shame." 
render instrumental trios, duns and
solos. Tho Herald for Pojt Cards.

Co-Operation
The Firms listed below have partici

pated in a campaign conducted in 
Sanford by Union Labor

EDWARD HIGGINS

FORD CARS nnd FORDSON Tractors 
301-308 East First Street

OVERLAND
Now $I»US Delivered in Snnford

HAIGHT & WIELAND 

CHASE & CO.

FLORIDA FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

C. W. STOKES
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Fruits nnd Vegetables

CHERO-COLA

THERE’S NONE SO GOOD

SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY

LLOYD SHOE STORE

NEWBERRY DRUG 
COMPANY

EFFICIENT DRUG STORE 
SERVICE

111 First St. Phone I hi)

THE
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK

McLAULINS’
WATCH M AK ERS JEWELERS

OPTICIANS

!12 East First St. Sunford, Fla

How Host Mado Pretty Sure That 
Unwelcome Queet Would Not 

Attend Engagement Party.

The problem was how In Invite a 
certain young woman to the engugc- 
mciit party ami still he certain that 
she would decline to attend. She 
was known to he a killjoy, hut If 
she were not Invited she would talk 
of It.

About tv  i> weeks prior to the 
party tin* couple managed to bring 
together the young woman and a 
masculine acquaintance of theirs. 
After the proper Introduction the In- 
noeent young man and the young wo
man were left alone.

The following week the young man 
received two theater tickets from his 
acquaintance who wns to he engaged, 
who said lie would not he nldo to use 
them himself. Three days later the 
young woman received nn Invitation 
to the party. t

“ l ie ’s ii nice fellow," ran part of 
the letter In answer to the engage
ment party Invitation, "and he has 
asked me to accompany him to the 
theater on the very evening of your 
parly. T would like to come to your 
party, hut I gave him ini promise 
before I received your Invitation, so 
you see how It Is; 1 do hope you 
will excuse me."—New York Sun.

(Slants.
From Nature we learn of a recent 

meeting of the llrltlsh association, 
wherein It was brought out that ihc 
popular conception Is untrue regard
ing power of giants and the mug- 
nlllccat types of masculinity which 
they are supposed to he. Statistics 
ac re  presented to show that giants 
a c re  relatively feeble, usually short 
lived, nnd. In the majority of cases, 
devoid of those features peculiar to 
masculinity. Glguntlclsm was said to 
he Identified with uhnnrmnl conditions 
of two small organs located at the 
base of the hruln—the thyroid gland 
and tin* pituitary Imdy. The overne* 
tiili.i of these, preceding or near the 
period of birth, is the primary cause. 
Sometimes, however, their iivcractlv- 
11y cniiic* Into play af te r  the Indlvldu* 
at lots attained Ills full growth, ami, 
a* a result, an overgrowth of the ex
tremities takes place.

DEANE TURNER
STABLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Wolaka Building Phono 197

CARTER LUMBER CO.

SMITH BROTHERS
Incorporated

FURNITURE nnd House Furnishinga

Foot of First Street

LUMBER AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS

G. A. SPEER & SONS

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND 

DRY GOODS

SANFORD SHOE AND 
CLOTHING CO.

EVERYTHING THAT MEN AND 
HOYS WEAR

■V

Women Have Changed Little.
Women who danced for nnd with 

the I'hunmhs put on the war palm 
lust as enthusiastically as the liul.v of
loPny,

A collection of (lie vanity pots of an 
Egyptian lady of quality, rescued 
from (he tomb which held her mum- 
mill d corpse. Ini* Just been hrougli: 
io London. In It, wonderfully blown 
gln>* took the place of (he silver tollei 
a c - * n r y  of the present time.

finin' of the glass potH are heuiill- 
lully Iridescent—due to the Inroads 
made on the pots hy the a d d  In (lie 
stibium with which they were lllled, 
and with ivh'th the Egypt Ian beauty 
painted her eyelid*, and eyebrows. 

The collection Included a henna pot 
si 111 containing truces of the dyv with 
which feminine Egypt of the period 
heiiutied her linger nails—n* London's 
small set Is doing this season.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, ATTENTION!

HOF-MAC BATTERY 
COMPANY

ELECTRIC GARAGE

Large Stock Lower Prices

HILL HARDWARE CO.

A stutud conclave of Taylor Com- 
mutulery, U. D. Knights Templar, will 
bo held Friday, March 3rd, nt 7:30 
p. m. Visiting Sir KnightB are al
ways welcome. By order of tho Fmi- 
nent Commander.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
202-2 tp . Recorder.

Buy it with a Herald Want Aa.

tdicing turns at rowing. They left 
West Palm Beach at 0 o’clock Friday 
morning nnd arrived hero at 1 o’clock 
Snturdny morning ftt good condition 
and little fattquod.

FIRST TARPON OF THE SEASON

(Ilf T h e  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s )
FORT MEYERS, March 2.—The 

first tarpon of tho season was cap
tured In tho Gnloosahatchel river 
Inst week, a 58 pound silver king 
landed by Mrs. J. Dorwln Nagel, of 
New York city. Mrs. Naglo 1s one of 
n party aboard the yncht owned by 
E. Ms Statlcr,of Buffalo, ono of tho 
most widely known hotel ownors and 
operators of tho country.

:  PROFESSIONAL S 
:  AND BUSINESS £ 
:  DIRECTORY
m m  xx t o m * » fa

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Practicing in State nnd Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ut-Law 

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

SIX MEN ARRESTED
HAVE NO CONNECTION 

WITn TAYLOR CASE

( l l r  T h e  A a a a c la te d  P r a a a t
LOS ANGELES, March 2.—The six 

mon who woro arrested here Tuesday 
on information that was furnished by 
Mrs. John Rupp, tholr housekeeper, 
have no connection with tho Taylor 
Murder case, officials announced to
day.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Gamer-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 n. m. and 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if uu 

tell us. Phone 498

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service
Room 10 McNoill-Davis Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., between

2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Rank.

AGNES G. RBRNKR, Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEI*
517 Commercial Street Banferd, IU

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

E e n e y - M e e n e y
M in e y -J V fo !

HARDWARE AND BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES

OLD MAN STILL ROWS

( l l r  T h e  A aaoc lf t ted '  Pve»a> _
FORT PIERCE, March 2.—J. P. 

Branqutst, sixty-five yearn old, a a i *
fishing partnor, made the seventy 
mjle trip from West Palm Beach to 
Fort Pierce In a rowboat last week,

To the Ball Hardware 
we wil go; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

THE BALL HARD* 
WARE CO.

S u p r e m e
Seven - Passenger

#

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE
e v ' »

(*2285 F. O. B. Factory)

This car is built specially 
io meet the demand for a 
strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
unernmped, seven-passenger 
touring car—come and see HI

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD -j- FLORIDA

i H i a a R i a i N U H i H a i i ^

Thousands upon thou

sands of dolars worth of 

Druggists’ Prescription

Bottles are shipped into
1

Florida annually.

M«t*r
u n i—, u. a . .

dKachfromFlorida Sand

Tidewater Glass 
Mfg. Co.

S09-U ttlsbM BnDdlOf, 
Juksoorllat FU l

■

YOU N E V E R  
TH INK

i
Of a bank as the most human of institu
tions, do you? -
What other institution deals so closely 
with the dreams, ambitions and confi
dence of human beings?
Every dream, every ambition must have 
a solid financial foundation for its real
ization.
We are here to help make the dreams of 
this community come true.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

, STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

■■
■■N
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■

■
■
■■
■
■
■

CHULUOTA IN N
On tho Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines nnd Inkcs of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot wnter hent. First 
class cuisine, Rates *2.50 to |3Ji0 per day; *10 to *16 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

■
■
■
■

■
■

s
■
■■■
5

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invite the public and ull users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well aa the 
Western Union recommend this water for
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 

, sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

■
■
■

■
■■
■
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MORE TROUBLE
BREAKS IN IRELAND

PROMINENT MAN KILLED

( I l j  T h e  A m io H n lrd  I ' rM a )
BELFAST, Ireland, March 3.—Mnx 

S. Green, chairman of the Irish Pris
on board wns shot and killed iru Dub
lin today *nys a Dublin message, lie 
-was a son-in-law of the late John Red
man, the Irish Nationalist lender.

SANFORD BOY
ItE-ENLISTS IN MARINES 

LIKES TO BE IN FRANCE

ill In passing. This wns not his first
experience as a marine, as ho had 
served two yonrs in the Devil Dogs 
' "« ,th« World War, „„,l rotur„ d

, l" h""". I!"' proud poMtsror o( 
nn honorable discharge.

The Marines now offer education, 
travel, adventure and ninny other on- 
portunltlos to the American youth 
who is at least ID years of nge-und 
it takes a man, to play the 
game.

THE HANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1922

mans

WILL SAVE 10,000,000

LONDON, March 3.—(By the As
sociated Pross.)_Sir Robert Horne 
chancellor of the exchequer, told a

SAVANNAH, Mnrch 3.—The Mar
ines arc on tho go nt all times, today
they mny be In Cubn, the next bound ' questioner in the house of 
for Chinn or b ranee, or goodness yesterday afternoon that 
knows whore, they arc storing up 
pleasant memories that will last to 
the end of thoir lives, which is one of 
tho reasons why Henry William Kee
ler, son of Mr. E. W. Keeler, of San
ford, Fla., ro-enllsted in thnt branch 
of Undo Sam's fighting forces for 
three years n few days ago, at 'tho 
lornl recruiting station 204 West 
Broughton Street.

Young Keeler wns one of many to 
bo cxnminod, nnd one of few, success-

mutcly
commons 
npproxi-

10,000,000 pounds sterling 
would be saved on estimates for the 
forthcoming financial year as a con
sequence of the decisions reached nt 
the Washington conference.

HUICK touring, good condition, 
SLiO cash* $;il) per month for seven 
months.—II, K O. MOTOR CO. 2!l3-2tc

Advance dope—thnt Easter Bull. ; ^
293-ltc 1 B

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Well, it looks like we might 
get thnt little touch of 
cooler weather today or to
night or tomorrow or Sun
day or some time next win
ter. If that nice gentle 
rain comes to cool the heat
ed surface of the earth it 
will get colder—we get this 
by algebra calculations— 
and while we want no frosts 
we do wnnt cooler weather 
for a few days. But we un
willing to take our chances 
knowing that we are living 
in the modern paradise and 
we have the llnest brand of 
weather in the world. Read 
it and he convinced:
3 :HI A. M. MARCH 3, HI22
Maximum   its
Minimum .................  fit;
Range ..........................  00
Barometer .  30. in
Calm and clear.

n* m

M f c i i m h i h i f c i i n i a M ;
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Clouding up some today.

Sanford is the busiest city in this 
part of the state.

S. W. Jones, of Tampa, was in tho 
city yesterday transacting business.

Eight o’clock tonight at the court 
house. All tlie live merchants will h 
there.

t>e

Plenty of new buildings are fcoiV- 
templnted this spring. Get in the 
game and build a new home.

Why Women Sin?
tet r- i  Ri a tei I* a fa  tei tea

m

! Parish House.
Auspices American Legion

J O e l i  c i o n s !  A ppctix.i n<

te> tei r* tei tei tei tei tea

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Unsettled to
night and Saturday; prob
ably local rains, cooler in 
north and central portions 
tonight, and in the south 
nnd central portions Satur
day.

tei te- *-1 tei tei ka te* m

DeLand’s new Chief of police says 
he will make it his business to “rout 
rum." Big job hut it can he done.

Every grocery store nnd every mont 
store in Sanford should have nn ad
vertisement in today’s Issue—The 
Market Edition of the Dully Herald.

Nellie Turner Circle will have a 
cooked food sale ami curb market 
Saturday at Miller’s corner on Park 
mid First streets. if you wnnt the 
best for your Sunday dinner see us 
before you buy.

OAKLAND louring, new paint, 
good mechanical condition, Slid cash 
$3.5 per month for seven months.—It. 
.Si O. MOTOR CO.

Remember that the meeting of the 
• eatral Water Traffic League will la- 
held at the court bouse tonight at 8 
o’clock.

I here will be more activity in real 
estate In Sanford in the next three 
months than ever before in the his
tory of the city. Watch the Daily 
Herald for future announcements.

Don’t fail to he at the court house 
tonight nt the meeting of the Cen
tral Florida Water Traffic League. 
Every business man in Sanford is 
vitally interested in this movement. !

The Big Weekly Herald went out to
day to the 2,.’ton subscribers nnd Tilled 
with good matter of all kinds. The 
Sanford merchants who is not adver
tising in this big weekly Is losing a 
lot of good business.

ImI. V. I rice & Co., are big people. Their line is equal to the 
\eiy best in the country. It is for that rensem they do not 
hn\e to semi n man on the road to give display sales. But 
with n lot of effort on our part we got the use of one of their 
men for three days.

MR. ROY J. SMITH
is that man and with his life-time experience in taking meatt- 
uios the Ed. V. Price & Co.’s large line to select from and 
they way they make their clothes—it gives you the oppor
tunity of a life time.

Ed V. Price & Co. 
Display Sale

TODAY AND TOMORROW

j e r k i n s  &  B r i t t
The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

2Jt;i-2lc ■ ‘’ditlmi 
signed

IN T I N S  ^  IN  L O A V E S
<JiSK YOUH. GHPCER*.

Plain cakes, fancy cakes and cook- 
| ies of all kinds, like mother used to 
make.—Daylight Bakery, 313 Sanford 
avenue. 203-1 tc

The Herald for Post Cnrds,

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

•  •

The Yowell Co.
2 DAY SPECIALS •  •

SILK HOSE 40-in. VOILES
Ladies full-fashion Silk Hose,
white and black, special, Friday 
and Saturday for, pair—

Small patterns, special tor yard—

$1.79 19c
LADIES’ SILK 

HOSE

Only 20 doz. pairs of 
good Silk Hose, 
black, white and 
brown for, pair

■
■

$1.39

1,500 yards of soft 
finished, yard wide

NAINSOOK

bought for special 
sale, yard-

16c

CHILDREN’S SOX

25 dozen fancy sox 
for children, sizes 
41/0 to 8' l*, good qual
ity lisle for, pair

21c
■a
■nM

V. r, (’oiler, the well known con
tractor, says that advertising in tin 
Daily Herald certainly pays, lie laid 
11 fine advertisement in the Builder’s 

yesterday an dtliis morning 
n contract with Hon. George 

A. DeCottes for three nice houses to 
he built ut once nt Third nnd Holly 
avenue. ,

This Institution, whose success nnd strength has 
been builded by n loynl people, whose most valu
able nsset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher pluins of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

Assistant Sales Mnnnger Wright of 
Detroit and Henry Parr with the 
Jacksonville Hupp distributors 
Florida were here yesterday with thi
ll. A O. Garage looking over the local 
field. They found business good in 
Sanford with a car load of Hupps on 
the way and many already sohMioro.

I The Peoples Bank of Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Higgins and 
Mrs. Louisa Van Znndt are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T^-lcr 
at their suburban home on Lake 
Onoru. Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. Tyler 
are sisters and Mrs. Van Znmlt is 
their im-thci and the party are glad 
to la- in Florida enjoying the wonder
ful eliniute. They left Syracuse in a 
snow storm and cold weather of all 
kinds.

YES, WE HAVE IT

IN OUR MARKET
You will always find good meats and Salt Water Fish.

Phone promptly filled and delivered
Orders by

Tillis’ Market
311 SANFORD AVENUE PHONE 2'J'J

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Ratifi
cations of tin- treaty between the 
Unified States nnd Colombia whereby 
the American government pays Co
lumbia $25,000,000 as compensation 
for the loss of the Punnniu were com
pleted yesterday in Bogota, according 
to advices received today by the Co
lombian consul.

Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Rmunillat’s nP 
this week. 287-7tc

HOT CROSS BUNS
Have you ever tried them? Get 

them at tin- Daylight Bakery, 313 San
ford A vi-. 203-1 te

N u m b e r  9 7 0
Won it pair cif Shoes FREE—MRS. THUS. EAST

S A L E
Work Shoes—Closing Out Prices

Lloyd Shoe Store
■ ........... ........................................................... ..

WANTED Position as auto mechan
ic or truck driver, fJ. A. Moffett, 

Seminole Hotel. 2H3-3tp

JUMPER DRESSES

Made of fast color Suiting, all col
ors and sizes at

f

$1.49 AND $1.98

GINGHAM AND JUMPER 
DRESSES

45 numbers, all fast colors, small, 
medium and large sizes. Check, 
plaids and stripes, 2 lots on sale at 
each—

$2.98 AND $3.98
’* —t

i  w . ♦ J

Co S

Wo have been fortunate in engag
ing the services of Miss Welch, tho 
famous beauty specialist of Boston, 
Mass., for tho week of February 27th 
to March 1th giving private demon
strations free of charge in your home 
6f tho proper method of caring for 
your complexion ns well us hair and 
scalp. Please phone Bower & Itou- 
millat, 325 and make your appoint
ments early as Miss Welch’s llmo is 
very limited. 287-7te

! STONE & CORWIN

NICE RIPE

B A N A N A S

■■ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- •> -,4 '
-TWO DAYS g

■■■■■■■■■

Sold by the Bunch or 
dozen

■ Bunches ...........$1.00 up
" Dozen .......................25c

Extra large ............. 35c
Car on track next to 

Express office

■
:

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
:■
■

MEAT AND FISH MARKET
Nice Fat Hens, lb...............

■

..................... 35c
.......

Nice Fat Hens, dressed to your order, lb...45c
• »

DRESSED FISH—Whole or Cut

Red Snapper Fish Steak, lb........................25cd

WESTERN and FLORIDA MEATS

We Deliver
Phone 372-W 327 Sanford Ave.

iUSa

Sk IWI!


